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Dear Valued DKI Partner, 

 

Our Downtown Kittanning, Incorporated Executive Board is reaching out to you regarding recent 

changes to one of our committee extension that has now branched off into it’s on non-profit 

organization. 

Because of the significant growth that has happened within the last few years, the DKI committee 

formerly known as Light Up Kittanning Night, is now a separate organization known as Kittanning 

Hometown Holiday Events Inc., apart from DKI. This new organization is consisting of current and 

previous DKI board members as well as other volunteers in the community. Because of their previous 

experience with Light Up Kittanning Night, our executive board feels that this group is capable of 
carrying out the Holiday Season events as a new and separate organization.  

The most important priority to DKI is to honor and respect our donors and members during this 

transition. We know that Light Up Kittanning Night is special to everyone in the area and we, as an 

executive board of DKI, want to ensure that the events for the season are carried out with the donor’s 

intentions in mind. Because of this, the funds that were raised specifically for Light Up Kittanning Night, 

while under the DKI umbrella, will be bequeathed to the newly established 501c3 status organization. 

The new organization has a Facebook page that is monitored daily for any questions that you may have 

regarding the Holiday Season events. Any questions regarding DKI, former Light Up Kittanning Night 

funds, or the new organization separating from DKI can be directed to 

downtownkittanninginc@gmail.com. 

We know that Light Up Kittanning Night was a staple in our community and appreciated by all. We wish 

Kittanning Hometown Holiday Events, Inc. the most success as they continue to plan for this year's 

Christmas Season events! 

 

Sincerely, 

Downtown Kittanning, Inc. Executive Board 

Amanda Slagle
I think extension should be plural here.

Amanda Slagle
@EmilySeyler This looks great. 


